
I The hinged joint, tension curve and heavy material are what
Every RooMeak make a Pocket-lea- k IT CllClllfn makeS the AMERICAN fence stand when &er fences go

r aown. j-- ixaDDit proor, vame strong, nog tignt, norse nigh

vienasco fence will add many times the price of the fence to the value of a ranch.

Ready Roofing GROCERIES Carrjr comP'cte 8toc't f high-grad- e groceries. Are you one of the satisfied buyers in thii

stops both. It stays waterproof
and does away with needless

It is made of Trinidad Lake Asplialt
Nature s one perfect watcrproofcr; made

Company
sphalt and

A by The Barber Asphalt Paving
U I the largest producers of a;
N largest manufacturers of ready roof--

HARD WAR K
Is our specialty. If we do not have what you want, there is very little chance of

finding it this side of Portland.

What we want to do, strive to do, and succeed in doing is to make SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS.

The W. F. King Co.

4 ing in the world.
Svrl tlhii In mitwral and (11100111 turfao

ASK 1 OK SAMPLFS AND

CKINTKO MATTER

make a written report at the end $50,000 for Farm Loan. See Rma
ton Jones, Metolin", Ongon.

Noble of Prineville, Mr. C. W.

Congleton of Paulina, T. J. Stewart
of Post, W. A. Stewart of Post, H.
L. and Charles Stewart of Cam-

bridge, Idaho, and E. A. Stewart
of Corvallis. She also leave two
sisters in Kansa and one in

Curtis Bakery.
Sell bread at 5 rent per loaf oc 21
loave for tl. Whole wheat, Grahaa
and all kind of bread, cakes and pirn,
made to order. Opposite Crook Conatf
liabk.

Lost
Gold Link Cnff Button, with woman'

head and small diamond on it. Revard.
&03 l'U KlMtEXBERG. 3

Golden Rod Vacuum Cleaner
A few Golden Rod Vacnnm earn

cleaner have been left on sale by Johc
Morris. 1012

Will Trade.
Will trade equity in lot in Portland

for a team of hores. For particular!
inquire at this office. H-2-

Many a Man
Owes His Success
to an Investment

oo the Installment plan, be-
cause It ha served as an anchor
and kept him Id a straight line
and away Jrom the many "Get
Rich Utik-k- schemes which are
so plentiful today and which'so
often mean riches only for the
smooth tonirued promoters
thereof. Bv Investing IN YOUR
HOME TOWN you are deulin
with Y.i I new and people wlta
whom you are acquainted.
people who are Interested la
your welfare becaitse your sue-ce- sa

means the success of ot hers
about you, and the more suc-
cessful citizens a town can
boast of the better place It will
be. Lots in NOBLES ADDITION
cm be had by making a very
small payment down and the
balance on terms to suit the
purchaser, monthly,
quarterly, y or annual
payments. These lots are the
best Investment In city property
today. The only district with
building restrictions and with
street Improvements and side-wal- ks

already in. Make yonr
selection now. A few dollars
will hold the lots for you until
you can make further pay-
ments. Y'ou are Entitled to the
best. Why not get it? Come
In and let me show vou NOBLES
ADDITION, the center of build-lu- g

activity lu Prineville.

A. R. BOWMAN

,'V- -
you have a " natural
foot, put it in a
'Natural Shape" shoe.'

There's a Florsheim
in our stock that will
fit you fine Step in
and try it on any time.1

The sooner the better.'

Football game this afternoon.

High pchool s. town team.

Mr. J. M. Hamilton of The

Iiallea, who haa been visiting
relative in Prineville for tome
time, left Saturday for a visit to
her daughter at AnteloH.

(! rover who waa in toe
confectionery business in Prine
ville several year ago, will open a

candy store in the building for

merly ued by (lulltford, in a few

dava.

There will be school Friday.
The school director have o de
cided because so much time has
been lost this fall. Parents are

urged to see that children attend
as usual.

The steel vault doom for the
new Crook County Hank building
were placed in poxition by an ex-

pert from the manufacture,!-- , the
Pacific Safe Co. of Portland, the
fust of the week.

Herman Speiser of Kedmond
made application for final papers
Tuesday before the county clerk.
K. A. Ituoriott and August Preyer
of Powell liutte, were his witnesses.
Mr. Speieer was born in Germany.

The stale superintendent of pub
lic instruction has railed the coun

ty superintendent in conference
to meet at Portland December
and 2!) in connection with the
State Teachers' Association. At
this conference will le drawn up
the high school course of study.
Principals of high schools and high
school teachers aro ti quested to
attend and give suggestions as to
the new course of study.

Ontario Optimist: To establish
a cigar factory here for the pur-

pose of manufacturing and whole-

saling cigars from Ontario as a

center, George Storkmann, recently
of Prineville, is in Ontario this
week. Mr. Storkmann has rented
a room in one of the Moore build-

ings west of the M. M. Co., and
will begin work in his factory very
soon, employing several men all
tho lime. He manufactures five

varieties of cigars and all are cal
culated to secure praise for the
maker thereof. Mr. Storkmann is

an active, and industrious young
man, and will build a good busi-n- s

here.

A. L. Mackintosh, who recently
came from Eastern Oregon and in
vested in property on the Penin
sula, near Peninsular Station on

the St. John electric line, has
started the erection of a one-stor- y

building nt the northeast. corner of

Peninsula avenue and Lombard

street. Walls are of sufficient

strength to support two additional
stories when they are required.
Mr. Mackintosh has also started
the erection of a three-stor- y frame

building on the corner of Penin-

sula avenue and Willis boulevard,
near Lombard street. He has

completed arrangements for the
erection of a number of small

cottages for the use of the opera-

tives in the manufacturing plants
near Kenton. At the start 16 of

these cottages will be built.

LOCAL MENTION

Horn Nov. 24, to ths wile of C.

W. Htarr, a on.

Horn November 2K, to the wife

of Karl IMm, a dor.
A ml row S. Thoti)on proved op

on hid liomentrail Tui-ilu- v.

OiOhIit N. Julinnon made hi

final proof before the county
clerk Tuesday.

Mm. M. I). Powell an.l Mr- -.

I.loyd Powell lrlt Tuesday for a

visit to Portland.

I. V. Spear and if returned

Monday from their trip to Okla-

homa and Missouri.

8. S. Negus of I.anmnta proved
up on hi homt-rlra- before County
Clerk itrown yesterday.

Hollin V. Ankeny, cashier of

tha Srattla National Hank, wa a

I'ritiovillo visitor this week.

N. A. Thnma of Held passed
through Prineville Friday lust on

hit way to Portland, where he will

spend the winter.

Jams II. Johnson, father of

Mrs. A. Zell of this city, died at
HarrixhurK. Ore., Xovemlicr 18, at
the aga of 90 years).

C. V. Fouler ha a fine new

l'J12 Cadnllac. It i the last word
in automobile construction elec-

tric tight, automatic starter, etc.

Mr. and Mrn. F.. X. Strong ar-

rived in Priueville the first of the
week. Mr. BtroiiR is looking after
the business of the Oregon Life in

Central Oregon.

The Girl' Athletic Association
of l'.end haa reorganized for the

purpose of playing' banket hall.
The girls expect to play Prineville
about the first of the year.

T. J. Ferguson of Roberts left
for Houston, Texan, Saturday, to
look after aomo acreage property
near that city. lie has forty
acres that he will set to fruit.

tleorge Anderson, who phot and
killed Attorney liarnea lust m tu-

rner at Canyon t'ity, has been in-

dicted for murder in the second

degree by the grand jury. His

trial commenced yesterday.
!. II. Uugsull shipped about

800 Ihii of dressed turkeys to the
Tacoma market for Thanksgiving
this year. This is the largest con-

signment ever sent out of the

county. The birds were exception-

ally fine.

Miss Mary Moar of ltaycreek
renounced her allegiance to (ieorge
V., King of (Ireat Hritain and Ire
land, Tuesday, and took the firHt

step to become a citizen of the
UDited States. She, was born in

Scotland.

During October six areas were

designated by, the Secretary of the

Interior as suitable for entry tin

der the enlarged-homestea- d not.

These include 32,110 acres of land

in Idaho and Oregon and make a

total of 190,420,057 aores which

has been designated by the Secre

tary of the Interior as entorable in

LOCAL MENTION

George Wiley of Post i sjiend
ing Thanksgiving with hi family
in town.

Mr. Mattle Taylor of Grass

Valley i visiting her parents, ltev.
and Mrs. Itailey.

Mrs. J. V. Jonea of Salem is

visiting her parent, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. W. Dodson, for a couple of

weeks.

P. I!. Davis of The Dalle i in
the city for a few days looking
after his business interests in this
section.

A number of the new aviation
cap in dainty and durable shades
at the Ihuaar Doc. Kill. Odd Fel-

lows' Hall.

Columbus Ie, a btother-i- n law
of M. D. Powell, who has been
here on a visit, left Tuesday for
his home at Monmouth.

O. A. lledlund of Montana bag
bought the Orange Hodges' place
up the Crooked river. He wauta
to embark in tho 6to.k btiineFs.

Sheriff l'.alfour had a fine fat

turkey hanging tantalizingly on
his back porch the first of the
week but under cover of darkness
a neighlor purloined it just to
hear the sheriff cuss. But he
didn't. He had been attending
the revival meeting of late and
said not a word. The disgusted
neighbor brought the turkey back
and hung it up where found.

Semi - Annual

Examinations

The semi-annu- al examinations
for certification of teachers will be
held in Prineville, commencing
December 20. Teachers holding

county permits and those holding
certificates that expire in Febru-

ary, 1912, are required to take
these examinations.

The subjects for theses for pri-

mary papers are nature study,
busy work and reading in the pri-

mary grades. Applicants may
have from now until examinations
to look up material for their
theses.

Must Supervise
the County Schools

The County Educational Hoard,

composed of W. D. Dames of Laid-la-

Mrs. II. P. lVlknap of Prine-

ville, C. II. Foster of Powell Butte,
and Mrs. Andrew Morrow of Hay-cree- k,

met Saturday and appointed
Mr. Montgomery, a graduate of the
Monmouth Normal, as- supervisor
of rural schools in Crook county.
At the last session of the legisla-

ture a law was passed prescribing
the supervisor's duties as follows:
To work under the direction of the
county superintendent; to devote
his entire time to supervising the
schools of his district; to enforce
the course of study prescribed by
the State Board of Education; to

of each school month to the coun

ty superintendent upon the general
condition of each school in his dis
trict.

Shumias Have

Unique Meeting

The regular meeting of the
Shumia Club on November 2-- was
turned into a social afternoon.
The Shumia members with their
guests met at the home of Mrs. R.
E. Gray at 2 o'clock. They were
met at the door by little Miss
Flora Edwards, who sang a quaint
song of greeting. The introduc-
tion were sung to various tune
as they were pasted from one to
another of the reception committee,
composed of Mrs. Gray, Mies Con-

way, Mies (iitchel and Mrs. Wood.
The first number on the pro-

gram was the '"Military March."
Mrs, Gray then told the story of

the "Swan Song" from Lohengrin,
in a most graphic manner. This
proved conducive to an apprecia-
tion of the rendition of it on the
player-pian-

The Shumias then retired to
another room. Each was assigned
a bird to imitate. Rehersals be-

gan at once, each one trying to
make herself beard above the din
of the rest. There was a time as
well as a speed limit to this ama-

teur vocal performance. They
were then asked to stand where

they would be out of sight but
within hearing of the guests. At
a signal the medley began. The

guests were asked to call for the
birds as they were recognixed by
their songs. The effort of imitat-

ing a bird and laughing between
times furnished hilarious enter-
tainment for all within earshot.

Miss Conway sang "Silver
Threads Among the Gold," with

touching tenderness. The instru-
mental solo, "Old Black Joe," with
variations followed. Mrs. Wood
in her sweet and pleasing manner
gave a "Character Sketch of a
Slave Owner."

The unique game, "I Can Sing,
Can You," devised by the hostess,
created much amusement. Re-

freshments, carrying out the blue

and gold colors of the club, were

then served. While the guests

lingered at the table Miss Gitchel
gave the reading, "Gingsby's Sta-

tion," in her usual artistic way.
Flora Edwards then sang, "Sleep,
Baby, Sleep," and "O, Tell Me

Pretty Rosebud." The guests then
departed declaring the hostess a
clever entertainer. A Shvmia.

Died.
Mrs. John Stewart, an old and

highly respected citizen of Crook

county, died last Sunday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. G. W.
Noble of Prineville. She was
buried Tuesday, Nov. 28, 1911, at
2:30 p. m.

Mrs. Stewart was born in Boone

county, Mo., in 1848. She crossed
the plains in 18G1 and in 1862 was
married to John Stewart. She
leaves seven children Mrs. G. W.

The Journal Contest.

The Journal contest was crowd-

ed off the first page this week to
make room for the county treas-

urer's report. Its importance, how-

ever, has not diminished in the
least. The rote now stands:
Minn Maggie Glare 6220

Mis Mary Ktllott 5OO0

Mr. Vlra Cyrti 37"0
Mis Jeasie Hartley, Faulhia lo00
Minn Ktuerien Young l.'iOO

ItaptlMt Church, I'rlneville 1000

Miss Myrtle Joslin ot Haygtack.10C0
Paulina Public School 500

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our (riend and

neighbor (or their thonghtfulnee and
many act of kindnes during the long
illnee and death of our mother.

Mrs. G. W. Sobls.

For Sale.
3 lots in block east of new tchool,

"VJ; 2 business lot opposite P. O. Cul-
ver, MO. easy terms; 160-ac- relin-

quishment, living spring, price of loca-
tion fee, $100. Kor quick sale address
Owner, Journal Olfice. 0

Notice to My Friends.
I am out to win the Journal Piano.

When you ubscrile reniemlier me with
your vote. Mrs. Visa Cvara.

New Hay Bailer for Sale.
One Whitman Steel Beauty Hay

Bailer for sale. Call on or address
Kairview Stock Farm, Prineville. Ore-
gon. 11-- 9

Rooms for Rent
Furnished rooms, single or in mite,

for rent. Apply at the Clark Hair
Dressing Parlors, one block west of
Commercial Club Hall. 10-2-0

Horses for Sale.

On the old C. Sam Smith ranch,
near Prineville: sold In any number
at reasonable prices. For further
Information address G. 11. Kuskkix,
Priueville, Oregon. tf

The
Apex
Button

A complete showing at

t Sme ftw sfyl" $6.

J. E. Stewart & Co.

320 acre homestead units.


